The Healthy Child Initiative (HCI) Promotores Parent Medical System Navigators will support HCI objectives by serving as the liaison between the medical providers, families and the laboratories.

Promotores will provide lead hazard exposure education and encourage families to be blood lead tested.

After engaging the family, Promotores will coordinate the following lead screening efforts as appropriate:

- Address the barriers that might prevent families from keeping the appointment
- Facilitate all aspects of the blood lead laboratory test appointment
- Follow up with the family before and after the appointment to collect data and address barriers.
- Refer to appropriate resources
- Complete a HCI Lead Screening Family Support Intake Form.
- Collect and submit data to the HCI Program Manager/Community Liaison for data entry

**STEP 1**
- Provider refers a family and their child (ren) to the HCI project for Lead Screening.
- Provider completes a HCI referral form and faxes it to the HHD at (510) 567-8272
- Referral is deployed to the Promotores

**STEP 2**
- Promotores contact the family to arrange a home visit.
- Promotores complete a HCI lead screening family support intake form.
- Promotores provide education on lead exposure health risk and the need for blood lead test.

**STEP 3**
- Promotores assist with barriers in getting a blood lead test.
- Promotores coordinate blood lead testing visit with the family.
- Promotores follows up with HCI Staff and the medical provider as appropriate.